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Dr. mibnrn's Lecture. La Grange Items. COMMERCIAL.LOCAL NEWS. For Sabgallantry and first in everything to
make such times pass away merrily.
The bachelors seemed a little backward;
done as they always do on such occa-
sions, looked on and seemed to envy
the gallant widowers, but after a while

HORSES AND MULES; Native Stock, bro'.d
unbrofee, for Cosh or on time, by

JAS. 8. LANK,
febl3-c!Aw- tf , a , stonewall, N C.

Oysters.
A. E. KIMBALL has opened a '

FIRST CLASS OYSTER SALOOJT
south end of People's Market Moore's Old

Stand and Is prepared to furnish ovgtera Instyle.
f amines supplied at their homes If desired.

novlT-dt- f .

For Sale,
FOUR SHARES in the New Berno and Pam

Transportation Company The Company
owns the line stoamor Elm City.

, Apply at v.- . ; ,

Jan30-dt- f JOURNAL OB FICF.

Lost,
Two CRAVEN COnNTY COUPONS tnr ui

each, being annual Interest on Bonds Kur IkI
01, payable on the First dny of Jul 1NH I

the office of the Treasurer, Newbern, Norlii
Carolina, Hgned Jas. A. Bryan, ChalrnihM
JOB. IXJIKOII, cicrK. . ... ., .

aii percouB are notified not to receive rmMcoupons as the uavment thereof hna
stopped. A liberal reward will be paid tor lb

febStf GREEN & STEVENSON

NEW HOTEL,
AT

Snow Hill, Greene Co., if.lu.

sampie rooms lor commercial travelers .

KATES REASONABLE. ,

W. E. GR1MSLEY,
tf . I'roprlefcir.

DEATH TO '

WHITEWASH -

MAXWELL'S

PREPARED 6YTSUF!

For whitening and col-

oring walls of church-
es, dwellings, facto
ries, Mills,. Barns and
fences.

Beautiful, durablo
and cheap.' i M

Its superiority, over ;

Lime is like that f
paint. .Furnished in

peel, crack, wash off or change color.
Parties that have used it: ,;. j .

J. L. Rhem, P. Holland, N. Whitford.
S. Street, "Wm. M. Watson, F. M.

Simmons, J. C. Green. E. R. Jones,
Newbern, N. C.

C. C. Green, J. L. Kinsey ami Mrs. S.
A. Franks, Trenton, N. C. '

R. Einstein and B. F. Delamar, Kin
ston, N. C.

E. B. Hargett, Silver Dale, N. C."
Capt. W. W. Carraway, of the NewsiX:

Observer, says: "After using. a small
quantity of your Prepared Gypsum last
spring, I am so well pleased with it that

shall use it on my dwelling house
of paint."

Be sure to give it a trial. Send foi
tint cards, directions for Using it, in.d
price list. , .

I am also Agent for the

Atlanta Gutta Percha Reefing Pain'.

FIRE AND WATER PROOF J

and can furnish it in any quantity,
either by the gallon or barrel.

Testimonials can be furnished from
some of the leading men of the country.
Don t tan to try it; it will niako your
outbuildings, fences, etc, last for ages.
w lite tor particulars. ' t . T-'-i

J. V. WUl'lTY, Agen,
d Newbern, N. O

NOTICE.
Sale of Valuable Steam Mill

Property.

Pursuant to the powers conferrod on
us by a mortgage executed by Joshua
Dean, dated the 7th day of November,
1882, we will sell at Public Auction, nt
the Court House door in Bayboro, Pam-lic- o

county, N. C, on MONDAY? the
TENTH day of MARCH, 1884, at 13

'clock, midday, all that tract of land
whereon is situated the large Steam San--

Mill, formerly known as "The Pea i

Lumber Company 's Mill," together wit' i

all the valuable improvements and ma-
chinery on said premises, i v i :)

The boiler in said mill is 100-hor- se

power and the engine is power.
This property is situated on Lower

Broad Creek in said Pamlico county,
about two miles from where said Creek
empties into Neuse River, with deep
water up to the mill wharf. - ; t n

A fine opportunity for parties wishing
to engage in the lumber business

Terms cash. ' , , j i ,

Feb. Cth, 1884.
GEO. F. M. DAIL,; ';

W. H. DAIL. - , f V..
By G been & Stevenson, Att'ys.

For information inquire of Dail Bro
thers, Newbern, N. C. fe0d&w30d -

Early Rose Pel:!::

F0RPLA1JTING,2

'AT . " 'i
I- -

HANCOCK 5 BROS.

The lecture last night was, as usual,
exceedingly interesting. To-nig- ht will
be the last and probably the most inter
esting of the whole series "John Mi-

lton." - j: ;";.;
Accident. . .i .

Master John J. Dissosway met with a
painful accident at the Phantom ball
Monday night. While engaged in some
of the amusements of the evening he
fell and broke his collar bone. He is

doing well, we are glad to learn, and
hopes to be out in a week or ten days.

Steamer Movements.
The steamer ; OoIdlsboro cleared for

Baltimore with a full cargo of lumber,
naval stores and cotton. s

The Stout arrived with a full cargo of
general merchandise.

The Shenandoah made her regular
trip yesterday bringing a fair cargo of
general merchandise and taking out
cotton, fish, clams, etc., and passengers. If

The steamer Kinston left for Kinston
vesterday with general merchandise
and passengers.

The Twenty-Secon- d at Chapel Hill
Editor Journal: I claim the atten

tion of your readers in recording the
exercises at the University on the' annl
versary celebration of our hero, states
man and patriot Washington. The
dav was a beautiful one and at ten

clock the College bell called the stu
dents, visitors and town people together
at the Philanthropic Hall. The Italian
band from Raleigh had preceded them
and were filling the Hall with melodies.
The Hon. John Manning took the Presi-

dent's seat and the Rev. Mr. Huske and
the Rev. Mr. Williams of Baltimore on
either sido. Soon the orator, Mr. J. A.
Bryan, made his appearance and the
band struck up the Old North State. I
will not attempt to give any of the ad
dresses or even the substance, but
hasten on. At the close of the address
the band played that tune so dear to
every Southern heart, Dixie. It was
then announced that the University
Athletic Society would try to amuse the
people in the evening with various ex
ercises. At two o'clock in the afternoon
the people met to witness the per
formance,:

The first performance was a long
jump with dumb bells and was won by
Mr. Patrick, The next was a jump
without dumb bells, won by Mr. Carroll
The next was a one third mile race be'

tweeu Messrs. Mangum and Barrett.
At the first round it was given to Mr
Barrett. Then came the three mile race
between Messrs. Randall, Morris and
Brooks. It was won by Mr. Randall,
the time being 19 i minutes and 52

seconds; the priz? was a belt. Next
came the Base ball throwing and was

won by Mr. J. H. Jackson. : And then
came the three legged raoe. There were
two cotipl.s Messrs.bixon andRansom,
Smith and Patrick. The last named
couple won the race. Next on the pro
gramme was a walking match ,of one
mile. Mr. Field came out ahead. The
next excitement was the fat man's race
won by Mr.i Monroe,, prize $3.50, and
the mirth, of . the people :was only
checked by the announcement that
there would be a hundred yards dash
which was won by : Mr. McDonald.
And then came what was anticipated to
be the climax, the race after the greased
pig; buithe pig was not to be caught
without an effort. Ho jumped the
campus wall and started at full speed
for the home of his childhood, but the
boys displayed,' their perseverence and
after a run of about two. miles he was
caught by Mr. Barrett. A match game
of base )ali ws also played, ,

' "

And how, sir, in conclusion, although
I have encroached considerably on your
space and have added little to the read
er's pleasuret let me say a word concern-

ing the University. She has long" felt
the need of a gymnasium. Many of her
noblo sons have made themselves in
valids by hard study; and inactivity,
Thus instead of preparing themselves to
battle with thB world, thev eo forth
with all their learning, weak and unable
to stand the contest. Therefore it
the duty of every citizen to cherish and
aid as much as possible this athletio as
sociation, so that the man who goes out
frohi the University may be active in
body as well as mind.

Yours, , J. C. J,

A heavy fire occurred at Greenville
on Monday night, entailing a loss of
$30,000.

Fine lot apples on consignment.
fe271w . ' DailBros.

' Pipe smoking is the real test of a to
bacco. It is the regal way of smoking
You get more directly at the flavor and
trasranee. You take the smoke cooler.
and the tonic cloanlier and safer. Pipe
smoking ia smoking reduced to a fine
art. As to the pipe, suit your fancy. As
to the tobacco you will never know the
enchantment of a perfect smoke till you
try a package of lihickweH's Durham
Long (jut. d

Rev. J. D. Cavanaugh preached at
Hickory Grove last Saturday and Sun-
day. 7

. "William Coker was thrown from his
buggy last Friday evening and seriously
hurt.

Mrs. M. L. Mcllwain, of your city, is
here visiting her daughter, who is a
student at the L. C. I.

Neuse river is on another rise. The
fish have free passage and nothing to
molest or make them afraid li

Rev. C. J. Nelson filled his monthly
annointmentatthe Bantist Church in
this nlace last Sunday and Sundav
night.

be
The series of meetings at the Meth-

odist - Church continues. Rev. Mr.
Carpenter has labored faithfully for
over a week. No accessions. ...

Miss Emma Fields, daughter of our ofhotelist, who has been absent for some
time, came home last Saturday. She
will leave again (Tuesday.)

Taylor; Britt& Co. are giving the
front of their store a new coat of paint.

others of our merchants would follow
their example the appearance of things
could be improved a hundred per cent,
and at a trifling cost. ;

The March number of the American
Agriculturist, one of the oldest and best
agricultural monthlies in the United
States, has been received and is duly
appreciated. A few extracts from
"Garden and Farm Work for March":

Engage farm hands now for the year,
and have steady employment for them.

Remove surface water from the fields
by trenches. See that the out-
let of all drains are clear and working
properly.

Get seeds ready, and purchase imple
ments that will be needed later in the
season. Have all farm machinery in
prime working order. ,

liorses reet need constant care. A
daily cleansing of the exposed parts is
essential to health. ;

Cows neglected through winter, now
need careful attention. A warm bran
slop, with a little ginger, should be fed
daily. Calves may be freed from ver-
min by a mixture of lard and sulphur
rubbed along the back and sides.

Sheep losing wool, may be relieved
of the irritation by a mixture of equal
parts of sulphur and cream of tartar,
given in half ounce doses.

Breeding sows should be in separate
pens, and have warm beds of cut straw
for their young.

Clean the poultry house and sprinkle
with ashes or plaster. If lice abound,
pply kerosene in small amount to the

perches, from which it will spread to I

the birds in effective quantities. I

xne -- orcnara ana nursery, "
-- Kiicnen

and market garden" receives proper
attention, with practical advice and in
struction.

One of the unaccountable things is.
that bo few farmers take and read agri
cultural journals. The Agriculturist
has only to ba examined to be appre
ciated. Published at 751 Broadway,
JN. l., at $l.su a year. .

Jones County Items.
We were viBited on Saturday last with

a severe wind and bail storm, which
iascea put aiewmmute3. .

Col. Moses says he is going to try the
intensive system of farming. He says
he would have made last year three
bales ; of cotton to the acre, but the
worms prevented him. "But, "said he,
l will tnis year try for four.
The superintendent of fisheries, in a

reply to a letter sent him from one of
our citizens requesting him to send us
some shad fry for Trent river, says that
ne win ao an lie can to put some in our
river, and if it is in his power so to do.
will send them in charge of a messenger
or nio force.

The weather prophets of our county
are predicting a very wet summer.
They say that the first thunder clouds
that rise in the new year, their course
will be followed throughout the season;
and as they have risen this season in
the southwest so far and came directly
over, we may lookout for heavy showers
during the summer months, and that
the farmers had better open their ditches
if they expect to make good crops.

Our town of Trenton is looking up.
she is putting on a new set of ideas.
She has built a new pair of steps and
had them put up in new style to the
school room and also erone one belter
and purchased a large bell for the use
of the school. Furthermore, Bhe is de-
bating the subject now of furnishing a
new set of furniture for the school
house. Mow that's the way to do things:
, , , ...1 1 1 1 ,1 1

Keep uie sunuoi weu lurnisnea wihi
everything it needs, and with a good I

teacher you will soon Bee a wonderful I

change ia and around your town. -

TwnnM likA mil , fitnHon nf
our citizens to the miserable footways
which our road masters are placing and
keeDina: on tho roads. There are two
between Trenton and the Nethercut
fork of the road, which are nothing but
miserable make-Bbut- s; they are so nar
row that it is nearly impossible to stand
on them, and they have such an osoil
lating motion when you attempt to walk
them, that if you have not taken a few
lessons' in rope dancing, you will cer
tainly get in tne water. 1 nave beard
several of our citizens say that they have
fallen in the' water several times lately
at both of these places. .

The ball at Trenton on Friday even
ing last was a grand success; the court
house was crowded with an ' array of
female loveliness which was a pleasure
to behold. Bachelors and widowers
were in their glory; Five counties
were represented by these female
beauties, Wilson, Lenoir, Craven, Ons
low and our own little Jones. . Three
gallant widowers did their duties on
this occasion, one from Lenoir, one
from Craven and one from Jones. This
trio of gentlemen certainly contributed
their share towarda'making it a grand
success, just as widowers always know

; Journal Office, Ftb. 26, 6 P. M. and
COTTON New York futures steady;

spots quiet. New Berne market firm.
Sales of 2 bales at 9.75 to 9.80.

Middling, 10; Low Middling, 9 3 4;
Good Ordinary, 9.

NEW YORK SPOTS.
Middling, 10 3-- 4; Low Middling
5 10; Good Ordinary, 9 5-- at

FUTURES. . , any
March, "

10.84
April, 10.92
May, 11.09

.June, 11.21
CORN-Ste- ady at 63a68o.
RICE None in market. V

Hco
DOMESTIC MARKET.

Turpentine Dip, $2.00.
Tab. Firm at $1.25 and $1.50.
Seed Cotton $2.50a3.50.
Beeswax 25c. per lb.
Honey 75o. per gallon.
Beef On foot, 5c. to 6c.
Country Hams 13ic. per lb.

" Lard 13ic. per lb.; and
Fresh Pork 7a8c. per pound. at
Eaas 16o. per dozen.
Peanuts $1.00al.50 per bushel.
Fodder 80c. to $1 per hundred.
Onions $3 per bbl.
Field Peas 85c.a$1.00 per bushel.
Hides Dry, 9allc; green 5a6o.
Tallow 6c. per lb.
Chickens Grown. 45a50c. per pair.
Meal 80c- - per bushel.
Potatoes Bahamas 80c; yams 40c.
Turnips 50a75c. per bush.
Wool 12a20c. per pound.
Shingles West India,dull and nom.

inal; npt wanted. Building 5 inch,
hearts, $4.00; saps, $3.00 Der M.

wholesale prices.
New Mess Pork $18.75al9.00; long

clears 10Jal0c.; shoulders, dry salt,
84a8fc.

Molasses and Syrups 20a45c.
Salt 95c. per sack.
FLOUR $4.00a7.50 per barrel.

SEED BICE FOR SALE.

A FINE LOT SELECTED SEED RICE FOR
SALE, LOW FOR CASH, at

fc28w2m NEWBERN RICE MILL.B

LAND FOR SALE AT AUCTION

UQOl CllclIlCS 101 SpSCUlSXlOH.

We will sell at Tuhllc Auction, at the Court
House door In the Cltv of Newbern, on the

25th Day of March, 1884, E.
A largo tract of land situated In the upper
Dart of Craven county, about eighteen miles
from Newbern, on the north side of Neuse
River, adjoining the lands of George J. Dud
ley. Nancy Adams and others, and known as
a part of the Bishop Dudley Plantation, and
containing about eleven hundred acres, with'dwelllne and outhouses.

isaia land is beauutuiiy located on the NeuBe
iuver. wnere steamboats are passine every
iay, aim nas six or eigne norse iarm cleared ;
is wen iimoereu Willi pine, cypress and
Juniper.

TEKitw s:jou casti, arm tne Balance in one,
two, three and four years, In equal lnstal I
ments, at six per cent Interest, with mortgage
on tne property to secure saiu notes.

W. . KUUH1K11K,
JAS. W. CARMER,

Executors of Alex. Mitchell, deceased.
fe20 d&w Ira

For Sale or Rent,
&. DWELLING HOUSE, situated on Metcalf
street, between Broad nnu jseube, now occu
pied uy K. u. joncs.

Apply to
Mhs. H. J. FOY.

fe24-dl- Ouprtmlses,

BERNE THEATRE.

UNDER THE AUSPICES OF THE

Ladies Memorial Association
AND THE

M. E. CHURCH WORM SOCIETY.

'THIS BLIND MAN ELOQUENT,"

Rev. Dr. 7. 11. Milburn,
Will lecture on the Nights of

FEBRUARY 25, 26 and 27,
AT EIGHT O'CLOCK.

Admission Fifty Cents to all ports of the
house.

Seats can be reserved at E. H. Meadows'
Drug Store without extra charge, commenc-
ing Monday mornlDg at 10 o'clock.

Tickets can be procured at all the drug
stores and of members of the societies. f22td

Country Hams,
FROM THE BEST FARMERS OF ONSLOW,

At '

fe21-dl- HUMPHREY & HOWARD'S.

JFQlt SALE BY
Kl. fc BURRUS & CO.,

Market Dock, Newbern.
5000 bush, pure White Corn,

500 bush. Kust Proof Oats,
200 , bush. Kussian or Welcome
' East Proof Oats --yielded 75 bush.
j to acre m 1883 without manure

heads 22 to 26 inches.
Clay, Black and Speckled Teas,

Peanuts purchased and lor sale.

13; SWERTrj
StaUHo.i-LeftHana- Sidft

' AT THE CITY MARKET,
always supplied with the very best Fref.li

Meats, Beef, l'ork. Mutton and Sansage that
Ue Miirket alTords, Call on him.

Journal TOInlat are Almanac.
Sun rises, 6:33 I Length of day,
Sun sets, 5:53 11 hours, 21 minutes.
Moon sets at 7:07 p. m. :

Ash Wednesday.- - ;

' "Milton" ht at the theatre.

Jack Lanet of this county, went South
with a hunch of hands on Monday. He

'
will locate at Nahunta, Ga. .

Quite a, number of oyster boats were
in yesterday. The canning establish-

ment is running on full time. : '

The schooner' B. . A. Collins was un-

loading fertilizer at the old county wharf
on yesterday for Geo. Allen & Co. ':,

,

' Geo. Allen & Co. were receiving a lot
of new cultivators on yesterday. Im-

proved implemontfr are rapidly coming
into use
' Sam Street's fine "animal, Fillis, is
dead, and now some of the boys are
cruel enough to tell him "there's walk-

ing ahead."
The schooner Fleetwood, Capt. Peale

Flowers, arrived from Elizabeth City
yesterday with a cargo of corn for Rev;
G. W. Sanderlin.

Col. W. A. Allen, long known in
Duplin and other eastern counties, died
suddenly at his residence in Goldsboro
last Saturday night

Dr. G. K. Bagby recognizing the fact
that times are hard is offering to do
dontal work for prices to suit.' His "ad "
wilt appear
"

Mai. Gordon, of the Egypt farm, has
planted out ten acres in grape vines, He
says it will not do to . depend entirely
on cotton for a money crop.

One hundred and two dollars and
twenty-eigh- t cents is the amount raised
by New Berne for the flood sufferers
and has been forwarded by Mayor
Howard.
, We learn from the Winston Sentinel

that the candy manufactory, recently
opened there by Messrs. A. H. Potter
and Jas. LBryan, former citizens of

this place, is on a boom, having received

an order for two tons of candy. Glad
to see them doine such a thrifty busi- -

Ox Stolen.
- Mr. R.J. Brock, of this county, had
an ox stolen from him a few days ago

which he traced to this city. .The thief,
Henry Smith, colored, was arrested and

owned up, when he was sent to jail in
default f bail for his appearance at the
next term of Superior Court, by Esq,

Brinson. :'....--Th- e

Cyclone sufferers. '

" ' Mayor Howard had received up to

yesterday evening $43.00 from

the M. E. Church and $12.00 from other
parties for the cyclone sufferer?. In ad

, dition $20.00 have been forwarded, col
lected at the Baptist Church on Sunday

night, s We Bee that many of the suffer-

ers were colored people, but they have

been cared for by the whites without
regard to this fact. Are there not some

colored ueoDle in this city able to help
their unfortunate fellow-me- n

o Jt Dl.a
The New Berne Rice Mills advertise

seed rice for sale in' this issueAThe
manager of the mills informs us that he
has selected this rice with great care,

and that it comes from the northeastern

counties. It is very important that
farmers changa their seed every year if

' possible, that is the same Beed should

not be sown on the same ground upon

which it was made, i It is also beneficial

tn nhtSn aped from as far North as pos

sible.
Personal.

Thos. J. Whitaker, the good looking
v clerk Of the Superior court of Jones, is

in thn citv. He came down to hear
Dr. Milburn. .'' '. :.'

Chas. H. For, Esq., one of Trenton
enterprising merchants, is in the city,
no complains of being very sore from
the effects of plowing all day. That
right, when trade ia dull go to the plow

handles' "V rv:;'"v; '..

Sheriff Koonoe and J. P. Brogden, of
Trenton.are in the city." T. ,"T.

Mr. B. L. Perry, of the Purcell House
of Wilmington, is in the city.

Messrs. J. C. Parker and Joseph Sim

nions, of the Piney Grove Section, Jones
county arrived last night.; ;

Mr. Benj. Brown and son Columbus
of Tuckahoe, Jonos county, and Dr.

L. Nieolson aud J. W. Mills, Esq., of
Richlands, arrived last night.

Mr. W. F.. Kornegay, of Goldsboro
was in tlio city yesterday.

Mr. "J. C. Herring, of Smithfield, is in
the city representing the firm of Peacock
& Korring ia the brick business. They

:Tor brick forflo in this issue.
T'r. G. L. Ilod'es, agent at Kinston

I, t Co House and Trent River Steam
boat Co., ia in the city and will assist

f ifi:;vnto the company nt this place

J..'. n, of the Messenger, was
.I'y yesterday.

they, too, pitched in with a vim that
made tneol3 court hoU8e re80und with
the patter of their nimble steps. Even
the gray-heade- d married men became
electrified with the good time and they,
too, became as young men. Who would
nave believed they could shuffle so
nimbly t Even the married ladies who 10

had passed the meridian of life
.

were
l ni i

'POKins on wim pleasure aepictea m
their countenances. I must say that it
wa! ? real genuine, grand success,
which by some of the participants will

long remembered. , r

Contentnea Neck Items.
Mrs. Betty King and daughter. Mollie.
Durham, are visiting relatives in this

section. v
Rev. B. W. Nash. of ' Goldsboro.

preached an eloquent' and instructive .

sermon in the Baptist church, at Bethel,
last sunaay. ; ,,, ..

John L. Ives,- the champion bird
hunter, bagged 17 partridges with 15
shots, one day last week. How is that
for bird hunting? ' v " '

Edward S. Roun tree. Esq., left last
week for Richmond, Va. He has ac
cepted a position as drummer for a
wholesale clothing house of that city.

Miss Lutisha Craft died last Thursday.
She was 97 years old, and had been in a
helpless condition several years. I think
she was the oldest white person iu the
county. .

Some of our farmers are very back
ward in preparing their land for the
next crop. The majority of them will
use kainit under their cotton instead of
making their own manure.

Henry H. Moore, Esq., killed last
Thursday a hog which was eight feet
ten inches long and two feet nine inches
through. He had to send after. Mr.
John C. Wiggins' cotton balances to
weigh him with. It took twelve men
to manage him, and after several unsuc-
cessful attempts to weigh him they had
to send after R. C. Hill's machine for
pulling up cotton in his gin house.
They finally succeeded in hoisting him
up,, and he tipped the beam at 783
pounds.

Bell's Terry Items.

lsv.w.1.n.. T.nnj T . 1. ..

been very sick for the past two weeks,
Kill: U?A nra err ti laarn tliaf-- la ia Jm. I

proving and will soon be able to attend
to his business.

Our e, Mr. J. P.. has treated
himself to a three hundred dollar outfit
in the shape of a fine horse and buggy
Look out, young ladies, you know what
is next.

Dull times, but still they will get
married. Un the 21st, at the residence
of the bride's father, Mr. Davis Jerry,
of Jones, to Miss Minnie Adams, of Pitt,
Long and happy may they live.

Commodore Griffin has had his, the
Central block, in town, set with nice
voune trees and is now buildinsr an ice
house; he intends to keep cool. That is
right Commodore, sit under your own I

shade and enioy your own ice lemonade.
We want to know something about

the steam mill that Major Geo. Credle
was to put up at Jolly Old Field. It is
reported that there are a great many
logs now at the proposed mill site and
parties still hauliDg, We say come on,
Major, with your mill. Remember,
Mr. Spencer Brooks is now in the lum
ber trade. -

Messrs. John B. and F. M. Kilpatrick,
L. B. Cox and others, while making a
duivcjt J.ui viio w uav id auunu as uu i

fence a few days ago were brought to a I

halt by Miss Kuthey Dennis, who, by
the way, is very much opposed to the
Stock law. Mr. John B. says she had a
gun presented at him two or three times;
says ne looked square down the parrel
and 'knows it was loaded, for he
could see the - wad. Some of
the crew tried to crawl under the seat
of their buggy, but could only hide
their heads. . From what we can learn
Miss Dennis has discontinued the stock
law in Pitt.

For Smithfield Brick call on
fe274t , . t v R. O. E. Lodge.

Sweet Gum

when we consider the medical au
thority of the world recognizing our
Sweet Gum to be the finest stimulating
expectorant known, and that tne pro- -

prietor or tayixR'b uherokee kemedy
sn dttmtum fir, . .. Hff. nn 1 ii.w dvye.hi uui mu iiuuw uaa iuo
formula of the Cherokee Nation of in
corporating the sweet gum with the tea
of the mullein plant of the old fields
wnicn many oi our readers wm remem
?,er ,?ur .?ran?motneY' ma,Kul? n?er
ne airecuonoi ine oia lamiiy pnysician

?or croup, whooping cough and colds it
is no wonder that Taylor's Cherokee
Remedy of Sweet Gum ado Mullein is
producing such effective cures in
Coughs, Croup, ..Whooping Cough and
all Bronchial Affections. For sale by
an leading druggists, goo and ttl.UU

Manufactured by Walter A. Taylor,
Atlanta, Ua., Proprietor Taylor to pre
mium Cologne. . d&wfel4m

' Job Work. ' j

Tho Journal office is prepared to
print Bill Heads. Letter Heads. En
velopes, Uards, iags,(jircular Envelopes,
etc, in neat and handsome style, and
also at prices to suit the times. . Give us
a trial. - v i.

Chattel Mortgages, Real Estate Mort
gages, Deeds, Lien ' Bonds, always on
hand. ' , ;. ,

Blanks for the aprointraent of ' Over
seers, and for making Overseer's rejwrt,
on nand. .

' Dr. C.N. Roberson',, Elm Grove, N.C.,
says: "i prescribe Brown's Iron Bitters
in my practice and und it as recommend
ed." -how to do, fim in the dnnce, first in NEXT ' TO POST OFFICE


